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Lord Krishna said,

vāsudeva uvāca

With regard to this, there is an example

The brahmana said,

atrāpy udāharantīmam

brāhmaṇa uvāca

in an old story

|

itihāsaṁ purātanam

about a dialogue between husband and wife, O Arjuna.

dampatyoḥ pārtha saṁvādam

||

It is named, “abhaya,” fearless.

abhayaṁ nāma nāmataḥ (20.1)

Flies and mosquitos are its intent,

... gain and loss of objects is the road,

saṅkalpa-daṁśa-maśakaṁ

viṣayaikātyayādhvānaṁ

|

|

sorrow and joy are its cold and heat,

desire and anger are the thieves.

śoka-harṣa-himātapam

kāma-krodha-virodhakam

delusion and ignorance is its night,

Having crossed this great danger,

mohāndhakāra-timiraṁ

tad atītya mahā-durgaṁ

||

||

greed and illness are its snakes ...

I have entered the great forest.

lobha-vyāla-sarīsṛpam (27.1)

praviṣṭo 'smi mahad-vanam (27.2)

The brahmana’s wife said,

O wise one, where is that forest?

brāhmaṇy uvāca

kva tad vanaṁ mahā-prājña

|

What are its trees? What are its rivers,

ke vṛkṣāḥ saritaś ca kāḥ

its hills and mountains?

girayaḥ parvatāś caiva

How far is that forest?

||

kiyaty adhvani tad vanam (27.3)

The brahmana said,

Having entered that forest,

brāhmaṇa uvāca

na tat praviśya śocanti

|

the wise do not grieve or rejoice.

na prahṛṣyanti ca dvijāḥ

No one has fear,

na ca bibhyati keṣāñcit

||

nor is there anyone to be feared.

tebhyo bibhyati kecana (27.6)

Five-colored and divine

The trees are wisdom, whose fruit is moksha,

pañca-varṇāni divyāni

prajñā-vṛkṣaṁ mokṣa-phalaṁ

are the flowers and fruits

|

covered with leaves of peace,

|

puṣpāṇi ca phalāni ca

śānti-cchāyā-samanvitam

born of the trees there

rooted in knowledge, watered by contentment,

sṛjantaḥ pādapās tatra

jñānāśrayaṁ tṛpti-toyam

||

||

which stand throughout the forest.

and having inner consciousness as its sun.

vyāpya tiṣṭhanti tad vanam (27.8)

antaḥ-kṣetrajña-bhāskaram (27.16)

Those saints who reach it

Such is the divine

ye 'dhigacchanti tat santas

etad etādṛśaṁ divyam

never again have fear.

|

forest that the wise know.

|

teṣāṁ nāsti bhayaṁ punaḥ

araṇyaṁ brāhmaṇā viduḥ

Above, below, or to the sides,

Knowing it, they abide

ūrdhvaṁ cāvāk ca tiryak ca

viditvā cānvatiṣṭhanta

||

||

no edge of the forest can be reached.

as shown by the consciousness within.

tasya nānto 'dhigamyate (27.17)

kṣetrajñenānudarśitam (27.25)

